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the chariot, and kissed the doves and thanked thorn, and then with
a beating heart she walked into the town, asking the £>eople she
met where she could see the King, But they only laughed at hor,
crying:
' See the King ? And pray, why do you want to sec the King,
my little kitchen-maid? You had bettor go and wash your face
first, your oyes aro not clear enough to see him! * For tho Queen
had disguised herself, and pullod her hair down about her oyo«, that
no one might know her. As they would not tell her, she went on
farther, and presently askod again, and this timo tho people
answered that to-morrow she might kco the King driving through
the streets with tho Primes Tun-Holla, as it wan said that at last
he had consented to marry hor. This was indeed terrible nowfl to
Fiordeiisa. Had she como all this weary way only to find Turn-
tella had succeeded in making King Charming forgot hor ?
She was too tired and mineral to walk another ntep, so aha
sat down in a doorway and criod bitterly nil night long. As soon
aa it was light she hastened to tho palaco, and after bning front
away fifty times by tho guards »hc got in at last, ami saw tho
thrones sut in the groat hall for the King and Turritolla, who was
already looked upon as Quean*
FiordoliHft hid hemolf iwhmd a marhlo pillar, and vory soon
saw Tumtolla make hor appearance richly drcwBod, but uh ugly n#
aver* and with her came tho Kin& moro Imiutaomo <wd upland id
even than Piordelifta had rememborod him. When Turritolla. had
seated herself upon tho throne, tho Qiwen approached hfl*%
*	"Who are you, and how dara you coma iwar m,v h'gli-jui^lill'
naaa, upon my golden throne ? ' mid Tumtulla* frowning iicrcoly at
her*
4 They call me tho little kitehcm-ma^V *h® rq>1if*d, * and I come
to offer some precionn thingH for f«alo,' and with that nhf» ncarched in
her old wack, and dr^w out tho onmraltl bracohitw King Charming
had pvtm her*
*	Ho, ho J * aaid TnrritfiHa, * thoi«i a«» pretty Wu of glaii*   3
stippone you would liko Hvo nilv<*r ptoemt for thotu.9
4 Bhow thmn to munoono who und^rKiandn mich things, Madam,'
answered the Qtiatm ; * ftfttir that wo run decide upon the price/
Turritolia, who really loved King Charming &i much a« the
oonld love anybody, and wan always dtili^hted to get a chanot o€.
talking to him, now showed him the bracelets, asking how mtioh Ibf i
oontidored them worth*   As soon m he saw them he remembarsd

